Physical Resources
Preliminary Utility Shutdown Notice

Date Initiated: January 5, 2021

Service: Annual Campus Electrical Power Shutdown
(Essential Power will NOT be affected in any buildings)

Building(s): Shutdown of Non-Essential electrical power will occur in the following buildings

003  OVC Main Building Extension
012  Central Animal Facility
030  OVC Enhanced Clinical Learning Centre
039  OVC Main Building
040  OVC Biomedical Science
043  Canadian Research Institute for Food Safety (CRIFS)
044  OVC James Archibald Small Animal Clinic
045  OVC Stewart Building
046  Former VMI Building
047  OVC McNabb House
049  OVC Mona Campbell Centre for Animal Cancer
077  OVC Lifetime Learning Centre
089  OVC Pathobiology / Animal Health Lab Building
090  OVC Large Animal Isolation Unit
093  OVC Hills Pet Nutrition Primary Healthcare Centre
123  Equine Sports Medicine and Reproduction Centre
124  Equine Manure Holding Facility
130  Temporary Horse Arena
146  Production Animal Isolation Facility
165  Surplus Storage Building
167  OVC Animal Biotechnology Embryo Lab – Portable
174  OVC Clinical Research
175  OVC Comparative Clinical Research Facility
183  OVC Main Animal Holding

- - -  All Parking Lot lighting local to above buildings
- - -  All Electric Vehicle chargers local to above buildings
- - -  All Emergency telephone stations local to buildings
Areas Affected: Incoming Line 6 (OVC Area)

Contacts: Emailed

Date and Time: Sunday May 2nd, 2021
Start: 7:00am   End: 7:00pm

Reason: Annual maintenance to the campus (Non-Essential) electrical system

Notes:
- Access to all buildings included in this shutdown will be restricted to security and essential staff only.
- No events or work related activities are to be scheduled during this time.
- All building heating, ventilation, air conditioning will be out of service during the shutdown as well as domestic hot water at all faucets etc.
- Emergency safety showers and eye-wash will be cold water ONLY
- Air conditioning and fan coils that are not on the Essential power grid will be out of service.
- Walk-in freezers and coolers that are not on the Essential power grid will be out of service. It is recommended to relocate the product or do not open the door for the duration of the shutdown.
- Emergency lighting and life safety systems will NOT be affected as they are powered off the campus Essential Power grid.
- All Building elevators will be locked out of service

Originator: If you have any special electrical requirements during the shutdown please contact:

Ken Kudo,
Electrical Project Coordinator
Extension: 52017
Cell: 226-979-5866
Email: ken@pr.uoguelph.ca

Notification by: Nicole

Contractor: TBD

Contractor Email:

Always Email: Contractor(s)